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Bad Weather Delays Planes
in Mar! Service

to Slates.
Ypkohsina — U.R) — Araerir^r!

Christinas trees -orce Dec. 25 are
going to be decorated with a lot of
odd gifts this year — such ss Japa-
nese rifles, swords and bugles and
cam:y but fragile Nlnocnese tov
doils.

A former Mitsubishi Co. ware-
house on the Yokohama -nater-
iron; was, until recently, slacked
high with lo=g sad -R-eirc-lookiEg
parcels awaiting loading onto
shias.

The boss of the warehouse is an
American -arav officer— ilaj. Sob-
ert L. Gower of O611 Alder
court, S. E.̂  Atlanta, Ga_ com-
msnder of the veteran Seventh
base post office that is now oper-
ating out of Yokohama after w ork-
ing its way through all the south-
v.-esi Pacific campaigns. ,

Base Jor 27 APO's.
This post office handles all in-

coming and outgoing mail for 27
APO's in northern Honshu and

the average letter gets to its des-
tination in the States in about 10
days. A letter from home takes
about the same tune to reach a
GI in Japan.

Bad Weather.
j "Of course, o\er here weather
! doesn't always permit," Maj. Gow-
1 er admitted. "We've alreadv LS.O.
three typhoons that really put a

, crimp in things. For 10 days, we
had no plane-service st aJJ—and

; it's taken a long time to mave the
backlog that accumulated, during

, teat time."
The disastrous typhoon that

', struck Okinawa early in October

wrecked postal facilities on that
war-tern island but no mail was
lost, although several sacks did
get soaked by the rain that came
with the storm.

Some in Bad Shape.
Looking over the remaining piles

of boxes and packages on the floor
of the warehouse, Gower put in
the usual postman's warning to
all mailers: "Wrap them as though
they were going to support a hell-
uva lot of weight in the hold of
a ship."

Some of the Gl-fabricated boxes
have been broken by the time *hey
arrived at the base post office.

Others, Maj. Gower - is afraid,
won't make the grade of the long
haul home.

,
Lt. CoL James Newton of (642 Nor-
folk_ Dr.) Kirkwood, Mo., near St.
Louis, also put in a warning about

labeling packages heading for the always be collected from the ad-
statM dressee.

Both Newton and Gower are on
leave from tasks with the U. S.

Newton pointed out that pack-T-, -.. ... j.»cwiwii JSUUILCU uut mat. pacK-
7%* *££.* ̂ V™^*^-' «««? valued at less than $50 pass«*ses vaiueu at less lean »ao pass *c"v^ AJ.UUI I<UAJ> wiui iue u. a.\

customs with no fees. But trinkets postal service in their home cities. |
worth more require a customs fee, — — — —
which for the time being must

,.
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HIS OWN VICTIM.
Torrington, Wyo — OJJ9 —Mayor

Mert Kellam instructed his police
force to start a traffic enforcement
drive, with special attention being
given to those cars parked in al-
leys of the business district. Short-

ly thereafter, his Honor turned
up with the first bunch of offend-
ers. He paid a $2 fine for parkin*
in an alley in the business district.

Paradise is a Persian word. me»mo*
a royal park or enclosed pleasure gax-
dea.

Freshi*

Hokkaido. Usually handles
around 8.000 sacks of parcel-post
matter a week. Lettermsil, tno'stly
airmail, averages about 3,000
pounds a day. Christmas mail and
packages from home "111 shoot
these figures un.

"We tried to get all the pack-
ages back to the States bv Nov. •
15." Gower said. "That should give !

plenty of time for distribution by
Christmas." GIs had a mid-Octo- '
ber mailing deadline for Christmas
packages to the States. -

Airmail goes right out — weather'
permitting — and Gower estimates >

-I THOUGHT T SENT
YQU TO THE STORE
TO GET A LOAP OF
PETER PAN
BREAD/

YES'M/
HERE 'TIS/

Peter Pan
/W BREAD

MAKES TASTIER MEALS

TOPCOATS? YOU BET
T-S

THE SOCIETY BRAND AND ALPAGORA
LABELS TELL THE STORY!

You can SEE the smart sfyle and perfect fit of these
Topcoats (really year 'round coats) . . . you can FEEL
the soft luxury of the fabrics and their free-action
comfort! But the SOCIETY BRAND and ALPAGORA
labels tell you what you CAN'T see and reef; that's
the long wear you'lS get—the fine making that taifors-
in the sfyfe and fit—the extra value for your money.
Topcoats? You bet!

S3250 „ *5i
HI-YAH FELLOWS!
You men back from the Serr-

. want ciofhes withice
style, vith qaaUty, with lots
of value for your dollars. You
want quick alteration service.
You get 'ern all, here!

'Every Inch a Clothing Store"

Fourth and Commercial

FROM WARDS

MAKE IT A MERRY

CHRISTMAS

MEN'S CAPISKIN JACKET
* FOR ALL-AROUND WEAR

15.95

Smart cossack styling 5s made for
action—and action Is what this
locket rhrrv»$ on! Cloth lined^
with adjustable |iid« tabs, hclf
belt injbcck.

FROTHY ALL WOOL'

FASCINATORS ONLY

98c
Soft, springy wool in Fovely pai-
tels or white. The pretty way of
warding off those chill Winter
wines. Practical too, becaw»
tftey'ra well knit.

BRENT HATS ARE
STYLED RIGHT!

4.98
No matter whaf your tastes o
needs—there's a Brent fhaf wHE
suit you right down to the groundC*
Make your choice from Wards
wide selection of styles! And buy/
one for a gift, tool

PRINTED

GOWNS 3.15

In a figure flattering style mcde
of smooth rayon crepe ard
trimmed with lovely loce. 32-40.

FOR A MAN'S
CHRISTMAS!

1.98
Attractive muff le r s add a
c?ressed-up touch f to ony man's
outfit! Soft, wcrrn rayon chalfis
feels end looks luxurious—and
gives swell cold weather protec-
tion! He'il wanf severall

YOU CANT HAVE
TOO MANY! £^25<

Xot hankies as p r e t t j - as

these. Dainty prints on firm
white cotton. Neatly hemmed.

v x>-V ̂t. j. ̂  vi """""̂ V \_

CHILDREN'S BUNNY
MITTENS P'«2°% *1.89

*xaa tax

No frost bitten hands fn these
warm-as-toast mittens! Soft bun-
ny fur with a warm lining.

BOYS' DRESSfSHIRTS,

SANFORIZED! 1.69
Here they ere! Artracfiv* prints
on sturdy, long-wearing percaf*.
Boys', youths' sizes, 6 to 18 yre.

THIS WILL KEEP HIM
WARM 2.19
Tough capeskin thrfves on hard
wear—and it's fully Hned with
shearling lamb's wool!

7.98
A WARM ROBE! THE GIFT
YOU KNOW SHE WANTS
Who wouldn't wanf a robe Kk» this? Thick quilted rcyon h to
warm. And these ere so pretty too! Soft, soft pastels. Pinks, blues,
yeilowj, and even white backgrounds. And the patterns are ft,
dainty, floral ones that every woman loves. The styles? Roomy,
comfortable wrap-arounds with ample skirts. 12-20.
Wardi hav« other lovely quilfcd raypn-rob«s up lo $I0.9i

DAINTILY TRIMMED
RAYON SLIPS

2.98

Fine quality rayon crepes and
satins with enchanting lace trim-
mings. You can depend on them
to fit well, wash well and wear
well. Sizes 32 to 40.

SOFT, WARM ALL WOOL
ILANKETS H.98
Richly woven of springy all new
wool fibres. Arauno treated to
resist moths. 72'x90'. 4'/4 Ibs.

RICH, WARM ALL WOOL

SWEATERS 3.54
7 to 1-4. Sne ccn'f have too many
of therr.l Ccrtiigcns cr.d pullovers
frj glorious coxjrs.

MEN'S FINEST GLOVES!
SOFT, SUPPLS! 3.85
Top quality fin* graineo cope-
skin—they'!' fit and feel Iik» an
extra skin! Britisl Tan.

DARLING BUNNY MUFF
FOR'UTTLE GIRLS

2*98

She'li love It so much, she'll war*
io carry it indoors tool Warm
bunny fur in pink, white, blue and
buff with Bunny, Scotiy-dog of
Tedd/-bear faces!

WARDS SMART, LOW
PRICED HANDSAGS

pfoi 20% «ic?i« fccc 2.98
Soft, simuiated leathers, wel
Ened, sturdily constructed. Good
looting ifyles for ell occasions. Jn
fcshton-right bicck end brown,
fc colors too.

ESQUIRE SOCKS

FOR MEN 3 for I jo 291 f-
Excellent quaTfy at a »ow price!
Assorted patterns in "usfrous ray-
ons. Snjg cuffs. 10 »o 12.
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